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iDENTIFYI\ir A\D SEI \; THE CAPt hEAtER LPloceus cdoensis)

Br: ilive Elliott,
N.U.8.R.4.

The !c.,vcrs iPloccinae)are one of thc most noto.iousl) difficult
groups of birJs to iJt:ntiFy, let dlons to dse dnd sex. Except for sooe
fofcst specics, nost species are stFongly serually dimorphic, The
plumrse of the .rdult male in the breedins season is sufficiently diff-
e.cr.t betleen rhe species to dllow edsy identification. The females of
th€ savrnndh sFecies cdn all be descnibed os non-descript if thot is nor
r contrrdicr]ion in tDrns. The only speci€s thdt one is regularly tit-elv
to (L-me ncross in thc Caoe t{eaven habitat is the Mosked Weaver pto.o,,.to (L-me ncross in thc Cape Ueaven habitat is the Mdsked we;ver pioccus
velrtus, I hdve found that the easiest lay to sepafate the tro=;E l;sis by .ulmcn length, the medsufemcnt for the C.rpe being 20-2.1 nn. dndfor the Mdsked (dccordins to Roberts) t5.5-t7 mm. one-shoul;pdrt;,ul,i l) ."rcfLl Litl. 1oun9 Cope Wearers just ouL ot the nesr, thebeirs ot khrch noy sr' tt be short, Within about a month of hatching, theculftcn 9ro!s to within the si;e f<rnse g;v€n above,

, .The dseing ond,sexing oF the Cape Weaver is thoroughty complicatedby threc factors, (d) the adutt nate havins a n"n-b."ed;n; e.lipseplumdse, lb,.the mdles not Jdopiins the Fr_rll adutt ptumdse unLil dboutzj montFs. ord on In trme top their second breeding s"ason !ften h-tchingrnd (cl the immdture hdle plumdse beins veny sim;tar to that of the fem;te.
I ras .ble to !ork out 3 methods of a9ein9 and sexine the Cope

ll.':.f " ll, I r:) b\-leepins h.rnd-redre,t oi"ci ..pt;v" f;r rko y,,"rs,
rJ- or . rnorar oi the spp.ics und r tiil b1 rcrrrpprng

b i rrls of knorn iae-

Tho chi,F { lr.r..et.-ist;c of rhe njole Cape lVeercr js th(. assrEssrvej..
el.,rine br isht _vr1lo'r iris. Ihr f.m.rt.'s is charocter.isticrll; .: ,irep,tr.rr,, hodcl\ lrro\n, Tl,,: .hi.(: !. fl.Jsing.I h.!r bro!i r\i., n njdvinfy bl.J.i, I r'.Lf!l tir.. :h., -rt..! iri: p-.J In:o.. insrFif "irite-colour "r .ri:.)Li l,!! i.nihs ..i_:er .l=.lr;19, r-_ rb\Lt 51,.1 o. c:3irr nonrt,srthe f.,1.fes:. is s!ffi,:icnil\ lrrr to br..c.titn s.\-iJ--nrii\ q!:J! inthe ticlJ .v',n br thr xer[cst hand-h:lJ rinsing to..h. i.." ti i; "9. .,,tho ndlc 

's 
idenEifinble ds such .esd.dtess of rhe stts9e of its pturnise,i.e, the yellor ,:l the iris is not iost in non-breedin; dress,

. _. Howeve., thc fit'st ejght months after hetchins remein probtematic.
As I rr ,rs I h.v. been able to determine by tyins specinens of m.rtes andfemol.-s .,!onsside e.r.h othe. the.e is no looZ 

"J.t!i. 
plumdse characten-istic !l,ich r.i ll separatc the young mate from the fcmete. it " onty e,ia.I h.1v. becn able to rork out, is size in the fo.n of kins_tensth. tf I1,'k! rhq 

'r-1... hrrg-l-r9' | : L'. in9 a- .m. anJ .rbove rLiaa tersih ," n"\_',r* a rn nfturdt pos'i ionr nor opcncd o,rt), I hdve found thrt
m-v crnor frtc is about 5/ on dbout 5OO dissections. lt is rernerkebte
hor. quickly Fledeinss sro! dnd thcy probabty ochievc a tuit winetensth
:j.li",thf:: months of tc..vins thc nest, tf a bird hds obviously j;stll.dg lri-h,F.,dq"s of tr.c a.,p( ",ilt s*olt.n "nd.c||o\, .lS iis \irsr.nsih;s,,1-c"J' tr nm. tn"r it is ver, l;tct) ro bp ","t; Tt-h.,"e ^"r"aorl..cd the st.tistics on this measurement vet). But theFe a,.eir numberor mrl.s whrch, rh.n fu||y srorn, havc ,ins-leneths or 87 or tcss (lOi
'n.) srmpl. ot ,,bcut ll0 mrl..s)_



Conclusion

The best ldy to check the ident;ty of the Cdpe Weaver in dneas
lhene it overlaps \.,ith the Mdsked Weaver is to measure the cuimen

To sex the Cape Weaver, ftrst look €t the iFis colour. lf it is
br-ieht yellori o. clearly palish white, it is a i'ale. lf the bird;s
fr:lly grorn, d measurenent of 88mnr. or more wi ll sive a 95% chdnce of
beine correct (a nale), A measurement of 87 on less will sive a 90%
chance of beins correct (a female). lf the bird is recentlv fledged
dnd has o wins-lensth of 86 mm. or. more, it is very likely to be a

One word of Nat.ning, the above measurements *ere all tdken in the
south-rest Cape. lt is possible that they 

'nay 
not apply to the species

at the northern limits of its ranee, i,e. Durben and Johannesbure,
Comperative neasurements rould be interesting.

RETRAP SCHEDUTES

One point that may not have been clear in the instn-
uctions for the completion of the new schedules con-
cerns retraps. When a bind is retrapped by a ringer
other than the orieinal rineer, the data must be
passed on to the lEtter dnd it is his responsibility,
i.e, the oniginal ningen, to enten the details on the


